
Classroom 
Craftsmanship 

By Charles M. Hudson 

T he activity of a teacher :u teacher logically di\·ides 
jtsclf inul two mnin paru: getting J'Cady-that is, p•·e· 
paring himseH <mtl h is subject for a clas.\; :mel getting 
ao·ns.~-th:Jt h, presenting this material (or belle•·. 
oommunic:tti•lg it) w the clas.'i. 

General mastery o{ one's subject is n $iue qun non 
or effective teaching. Such command i.s more than :1 
mntter or amassing additional inrormatiOil, new 
Iac:ts, ;tbout your disciplines. lt is also nn inc.rea5ing 
maucry o£ its principles, i u nuionale, the s ignifita•lCC 
o£ its parlJI and their rclatednes.s to each other and to 
the whole, Furthermore, every teacher has his corner 
o£ the gan1en which he is exp«te<l to tender with 
particular care. Jt is no easy task to m:lintain this 
mastery or a specialized area and at the same time to 
keep on tenns or familiarity with the whole discipline 
o( which that area is ~~ part and with related disci· 

plincs ~ts well. H this wc•·e llll, it would he demanding 
enough. But ll l<:llChCI' i.s expected-and l'ighti)'-U> 
be a uscruJ co•nmiucer)lom, an ;adviser, n keeper o£ 
•·econh;, perh:1ps an admin i~u·ator or subadministra· 
tor, fll)d prdcrably not to shirk his duties ;u f;~ther, 

husb;mcl, and citit.cn (not t.O mention the responsibil
ities or social life, church wc)rk, and other commit
ments whidl weigh upon most o( us). 

Yet somehnw, dc:spite <~II these other clamoring ob
ligouiOIU, the new m:•tc•·inl coming out in one's field 
must be :•hwrbed, and familiarity with the old con
S!antly renewed. The judicious \ISC o( weekends, 
summer v:u;ations, l10litlays. ltbstr:.cts, rapid·rcadi1~g 

methods, :tnd othel' mo•·e desperate measures will 
serve w (ill .some of the holes; b ut new Ol'les are COil· 
stantly beirlg formed by ahe shifting ,s:1nds o( time, 
and there will :•lw:tys be cmbinr.I5.Sing gaps in a teach-
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er'• knowledge which he will simply have to li\'t witb. 
The need of constantly renewing one·s bmHiarity 

wit11 old m~teri~J is esptcially fell by ttachen of 
hum:anis:tic subjects. and particuh•rly, 1 think.. by 
teachcn of litcr.uure. 1 bne constantly to reread. 
say. Keats' poc:try. ooL only co ge:t ftesh insights which 
a re-reading brings. becau5C of new inte.rp~t:ation.s 
that have come out on Keau and because, I hope. of 
my own enla.rged awareness, btn 3110 to recapture the 
immedint)' of the :1esthetic response withom which 
my trcntment of a KeatS poem in cia~ may well not 
ring t.rtle and a live. Each ye:.r in Hum:mit-ies t I teach 
Crime ttt~d Punishment. J h:,ve co rere:.d this long 
novel at le:ast every two )'tan (and skim it rapidly in 
the intervening ytan), not only (or t.hc exalted rea· 
sonJ just gh-c:n. but juM co rtall the detaii.J o£ the 
ploo. 

)MNKOIATE P1tEPARATION FOa. A Jr&CII71C OOUti£. semes. 
ter, or cJau is a mo.tter of toelcction, organiz.atior\, and 
emphasis. What points should be brought out today? 
Jn which Qrder should they be de,·eloped? What 
l'el:uive emphasjs is to be g iven to cnch o r1e? lr1 lhis 
orgnnh:ulon, the mass and diffic'ulty o( the mntcrial, 
;mel the particular lt\•tl o£ the cl"ss• :1re dominant 
(aCtOfl, Inexperienced teachers ohen ignore this laC· 
tor o( class level. Freshly minted l,h,O:s are likely to 
have trouble htte. especially i£ they have had no 
tuching expcriert.tt. They charge into an under· 
sraduate class with the confidence: o£ a Sc. George. 
ugcr lO •lay lhe dragon or ignor"i1nce with the "·ea. 
pons o( the graduate school. Jn the office of e,·ery 
college ceacher who teachea untleJ"graduate classes 
there ought to be bung this sign: DoN'T ruT THE FOI> 
Df.A TOO IIICH FOJ. THE CA.LV£5, 'fhe danger is partjcu· 
Jnrly great i( we have two or three levels to teach, as 
most o( us do. Di((e.rent npproaches huve to be 
J)l"nne<l ahc:ad of time fo r each cl:us 1\nd · the plan 
rigoro\lsly ndhered to, with the class level kept con· 
nantly in mind. And the grcate.r our knowledge, the 
harder the planning is. 

Now you arc nandjng bdore a group of students 
in a particular dusroom. H ow do you get across? 
Your problem is one of communication. \Yhat I ha,·e 
tony (rom now on will be c:oncemt<l primarily wilh 
che le<:ture method, though much of il wiU be aP' 
plieabJe to the d iscussion metltod as well. 

If a teacher is going to teach largely, or even panly, 
by the lecture method, he ou.ght to lt11rn some of the 
fundamental requirements of c:ffecdve public speak· 
jng. Some te=-ch e:rs seem to think th:H basic forensic 
techniques arc bene:ath them, chat they en.n ri~ above 
sud' pedestrian concerns by the sheer force o( their 
knowledge and inteUi~nc.e. Now there i.s some truth 
in thiJ.. We ha"·e all known great lecturers who vio
l:tted one or more of the textbook rule~ fOT etrecrin 
apcaking and who were )'et both informath~ and in· 
apiring. Very well; i( you arc a genius.. you are su· 
perior to a11 q·,tem. But most o( us arc not geniuses, 
and to assume that we cannot profit by learning more 
oC the craftsmanship of lecturing it in my opinion a 
combination of shter J:u.iness rmd Ullw<~rranted 
conceit. 

Take such a simple m:mcr as the Jpt<~kln« voice. 
Here is a penon who spends roudt o( hit prof~sional 
life st.andmg up and calking to an :audience, and he 
mal:.a no eKon to improve his enunciation, Y.lry his 
tonal lcvelJ, inflections, and tempo, oc- t'\'en to turn 
up t.bc ,·olume to that tbose: on the b:.clt row can 
catch a few of hi.s proffered pearls. J had a 1cacher at 
Vanderbilt who lectured to more than 100 students 
once a wcc:k, aut! his voice was so low 1h:n he: seemed 
to be addrc~ting 1hc desk behind which he ddcn.sivcly 
sac. The atudenu in the buck row were it1 11 limbo 
of quiet whci'C: they underst:mdt~bl y tlevmt(l them· 
selves to doodling, diddling, day·dre:nning, or· doting. 
The problem h:aJ puticular rele:v:mce to the dtu;,. 
tion at M .U. For t ' yean I h;wc (ought a running 
battle o( decibels wilh comprcsson, turbines, lawn· 
mowers, hot·rods. motor scooters. bullt.lol.tn, :.nd 
loud·votce Jaboren with no rape« tor my literary 
divinities. In sud1 a situation. either you S)'>tak up 
or ahu t up. 

Thc:n there iJ the problem o( v:u·iou5 physic.1l mnn· 
nerisms :md nea·vous habits tl1:H mid uothing LO our 
speaking effectiveness. Are you n coutiiHt:ll enrlobe 
tugger, tie-fingea·cr, coin j ing1er, brow wiper, .chin 
pincher, nose 11rokel', pl:uJonn p;1cer, buuon lwtucr, 
o r lectern leanc: •·~ I a~ee with Gilbert 1-liJtht:t th:.t 
one of the worst offenders in this whole area iJ the 
constant ..er punctu:uor. Now, aJ Prormor Highet 
rcminch uJ, co -cr is human, and an occasional -c:r :~s 
we gather or regroup our thougbtJ, shift our mental 
gears, or find ounclvo at a momentary lOIS {Of' words, 
is allowable and lorgiveablc.. But listening 10 a s~ 
minute loccure regularly punctu~ by a barmge of 
-en b like riding in a Model T Ford over buckled 
concrete. The cult of informality need not go so far; 
and i[ Lhe lectur·er wants to glvc the imJ>rtssion that 
he is thinking tU he goes a long, he c:ul do h lc:ss 
jerkily thl'ough the usc of fewer pauses and by varying 
his innecdon, tone, and tempo. 

\Vhat about the mauer of lecture notes~ lf you 
can deliver a c.lcu, orderly, weJI.phr:ue:d lec·ture 
without notes, covering all the ground intended 
and geuinl in all the necessary faw, I compliment 
you and I envy you. There is notbiO( more awe
irupiring than to watch suc:b a spe:aker in action. 
But for most o( us it is a dangerous practice. At for 
the other extreme, the manusaipl follower, he l:tbors 
under a terrific handicap, and he will hnve 10 be an 
cxc::ellcnt o ral reader to bring it off. Dul it cnn be 
done. For every m rmuscript re;•der who cnn efftc· 
tivcly d c:liver a lecture in this fashion, however, there 
are those who bow their heads over the lectern ns U 
in prater, and monotonously read away in a tone that 
makes lt clear that thjJ is being read, not s:.id. Most 
teachers wisely :.dopc a middle course, wing (ull or 
(ew nota a«<rding to personal need~ the kind of 
materia.l being presented, and o1her fac.tors. 

Cn..a.taT mcni:T IN nu mlorULAT1NC lOOK, The Art of 
Ttaching, makes an excellent ease (or humor in teach· 
ing, and Claude F'ues!i asserts that a tcachc.r without 
:t well·rcguhued sense or humor is doomed u llimntely 

(Ctmtinu~d o, imide bacA cover) 
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Craftsmanship 
(:0.UIIUI('tt (nJilll ~(" It 

tH tlc.,.."\in:::.tiun, :nul I hc;trdly :tgn:t with them hnth. 
To be ,;urt!, ius1rm:1 im1 is in 111:111)' t'iiSl"$ :t solemn 
btuinc.o;.s, ;uhl I h;tvc nu J(O()tl \1/unl tu ~•y fur the 
dornrnnm butfuf)n wlm wn\tld s.ulhlitutc: euten :.i& 
mcm for cduc<ttinn, ;tnt( the ~upc:rficial tptip for 
M.:rinm inquiry. Uut we tll'Ctl a f'h:tngc nf p:uJc: we 
nuiiiUl ;llw:t~ he tlulcful heast~ uf hunlen: :itutlcnt'i 
wclnHl1C :u1 cM-c-;a.sinu:al da:s.u-cxnn nutlet fur their 
)HUlhrul lmn)':tnty. ouKI must uf ~u :t pruper te:&son~ 
iug ur humur helps w owblish :uu1 maint;tin :t rap· 
pm'l bet ween the tcadtCt' :u ul the student~. 

I :uu nut lhiuking ~~~much u£ c· .. kul:lu~d juk4.~ 01nd 
:ult.·c·dotes. ur uf tlclibcratc ,_.,·iuic h.ms phmntd \ll.' ith 
mi~hief :1furc:thuught-thnugh C:\'CU th~ h:we 1heir 
p iH('C, <.'liJ)Cd:tlly ir the lta('hcr i.s :u tur cncn1gh HI in· 
uuttuc.·e them with ;tpp:u·cnt :~punt:uteity (:ul :11lnw· 
:.hie hyptH·ri)yr• :am nn1K1' thinking or the whole 
:1-tlillulc ur the lt':lrhc.•r lh~l alh.t\01'$ him IU c";;n')' hi.s 
ltmrniug li~htly, 1101 Ill take him~H nntl hi~ 1111hjl'<'l 
tuu striuus ly, ;wei thus W he :tblc lH injc.."<'t humnrnus 
mttunc.:IH~ unpremedit:uctlly intu hi, tc::u·hinx when 
,.urh C'Cltnmcnb are rch.v.mt :uu.l 1)l"13:1'(f*'Xir:dly d· 
r(.'itive. O f t'UUI')W!, IIU IC~tdtc:r ~huu1tl dclilx-r:tu:ly try 
IU I >~: runny if it tiCK'S !lUI n unc C:llllily :utcl lllllUI'ally 
w him. lhll ir yuu lmvt :t humnruu:s strc:11t, tlun't 
¥(UCkh it in th{' name u( prnfc:ss.inn:al dip;ni~y :.nd tl.tt 
hi~eh M:riuU\Itt.~ uf the aluc:mntml enteriH'Ir.C, 1110(' 11. 

At.ust; Willi Allt:QUA't"K •·•~•·AM.ATmN, I wuultl ~·Y tlmt 
the: 5(Cfmtl rnnst imJ'Ort:tlll tJU:dily or ahc RtJOtl 
1c~rher is cnthu~iasm. A tc;tcher "-'ithmat emhtu:iasm 
i:-l like :t m isdun:u·y withuut zeal fur hilt gcl!lpCI, like :1 
3:tk-..lllllll whltnut r;aith in his prudun; :mel like them 
he will get nu C'unycrtJ nr cu:.stnmen. ·-rhe te:achc:r 
whom the slutlents will rt'1m:mher best,'' 5a)'J Mar\ 
Van Duren, "i1 the tCJifher whn most r:ulimnly en· 
juy/5 his nwc' cxperienC'C nr lcttrulrlp;. T u the good 
te~rher the 1ubject i.J nev('r de .. d. It is ucw c\·ery 
tl:.y •. , he redistOYen it with t\l"f)' das.s." 

Anti yet enthusjaMtl atune is not enough. It m.ust 
nut be empty M lllilwppliccl. I remember 11 fugh 
.K'hnnl tt~l('her or EngH~h I h:.ul whom we: slmll c.all 
Miss Cwh. Her way or teac:hin« the pocu w:as to 
reacl the i>UfJ>Ie passages with I)UI')>Ier passion, pau5-
i1lg now :uul then w exch•im, "hn't that bellutHull" 
nt' "These :1re such luvely lines!" or "Wh:ll ~ wnu· 
clerhal image!" withnut explainin~t to w why the 
pauagc: w;u boutirul or the: l ines kwe:Jy or the amaRC 
wmHierrul. She t<.ught liler.mtrc with "c'll" : cxuber· 
:uU'C, clfcl'vc••(•cuce, :uul cc·.ll tasy. Hen~ waJ mt ernpty 
enthnsiastn . Then 1 knew '' cnllcy;e i1t1tructnr in 
EnRiish whn cuultl get excited unly cn-er metria. 
His w:tS ;1 lllitmpplif!'<l enthusiasm. 

l~vcn ~~~. the cltlhU :-liw~t. whatever bull-'C he: Ill<•)' 
ha\·e. i.s prcrer:tble w hi" nppc.t.\iU~. the pc~ln whd 
U.•uhes wilh :.11 the \' iLalit)' u( II limp handclasp. 
Sue h a tc~u her w:l.i 10)' tolkl!;C Ullin ter~rher, Jlroressnr 
X. O ne or the gte:n :muy ur the tlcfe:tted, he .h:td 
11111~ :tgn Kh·cn up the hattie :111d w;ts tllJ(!IKCtl 111 ' ' 

n1uurnfui rcu·c:u. Carlyle: unc:c dchnetl the ril(ht sm1 
or lf..•aching :u "Thuught kitttllinK ibtJr :H the.: lire ur 
livin~t thc:RIAht.'' but in l'm(e:s.~or X there wert: not 
C\'Cn gluwink emben. unly mlcl :tSI~ Wh:tl a con~ 
U':ht was J'mrc.~~ur £tlwin Mims, Jm•res..,.,r ••C .English 
:u V;mdc•·bi lt in thu~ d:t)'l'. Appr:tisecl ubjcr th·ely. 
Ur. M imJ w:u not a sup~rb tc:achcr. He hatl :a n ther 
rasping voiee: :md an ;uUtO)ill~ U'I,•IUh habit or JlCCr· 
ing m·er the tup of hi!t 3opcctad~ Hi-'i ur:1l imeq>rc:t.:•· 
tinn or litCrltture could be given :H best mlly II B 
mintL-'i. Nnw ill\tl then he wouhl l'i1HI hinl\CI C at <l 
\'C.tb.,l loss. ~nd aht:r gn•ping h-antically Cur the a1,. 
pmpri:uc: wnnl ur cxpt-os:inn he \+multi ab:u1tlnn the 
IICIHCilf"C: in mitl:lil'. llut all these fl nws \YCI'C humct1 
nw:-y in the fire uf tremcndou! cnthu.sia'YU, which 
w;u neithc:r empty nor milaJ>J'Iicd. Ur. M im~ 
taught fnnn the dtJJt!u ur :t glc;ll ronvirtion "'hirh 
W,IJ both cuut~•gious :uul nnnpclliu,~t. Whatever he 
w:1s teac.hing was fu1' the mnmeaH the: most i111 pnn:111t 
itlbjcct in the worltl. we: "'ere lht most ilnJMWtnnt 
autlien« in 1he •'Urld, ;~ntl htlt)inx m r.ttdt a jjtlimpsc 
u( hi.s vision was the: llllb t il1ll)fllt:.IU mi~inll in I he 
wur1d. 

l•erh.3J)! I :un mL-'it:tkcn in inrhHiinf( :t di.\C'WI\iun nr 
tnthuJia\IU UUtler C"l"l).\OlUfU ('T.I(hm:mship, (ur, in ih 
finest Ot)Wtll"'i fnt, it ~~ \llllluubtcdly :1 (IU:-tlity u( tCaf'h• 
ing that t-:IIHIUI he.: :u·quin'(l =-~ mtc nf the tcdlllitfll~ 
ur J>Ctbtjeugy, :wei lack ur enthu~i:t~lll i'i uftcn tiiiC! 10 :1 
tcmper:tm('t\1.-l k-th:lfltY that is beyond rc:J,;tir. And 
)"CI a renain mea:~~urc nr onhmi:.,m is "-ithin nul' 
c·mnm:mcl. I r one·~ d:t\\I'UUOl :tp:uhy is due (U \'i t:t• 
min cldidcnt y. glamlul:tr iml,;ll:uwc. insnmnia, IICU· 
~uli}. ur mhea· phy~ i r:tl ur psyd~ir :tfflktinn, then mtd· 
iNII or JM)thiatric help is in nrder. Me~ uh~1. I 
1hinlt, .surh :tpathy i!l tluc: simJ•Iy 111 a l"f'k, ur more 
likely ;t tlc~· l ine, uf une's raith in the trcnte1ulnu" 
si~tnirie<ult"C nl wh:ct one is dniiiJt :t~ ;c te:.rhcr, nml 
it is 10 il rcrnll to thi~ r:aith that I w-ish to dt\'Uil" my 
rinsing 'fll'ntcli. 
~hn)' tc:u·hcrs h:we app:tYCIHiy lust mntidc.:nrc in 

the subjc.'fl they te<~dl, the swtlcuu wlw :tre being 
Hmght. the profC\\ion nr t~.tchin11:. :.ntl ahcm~h·cs "'-" 
teachers. Thry lto"'ultl ~ at nenr.uul R ussell-.. 
u:Hemcnt th:tt "teocc:hc1~ ;trc murc th:m an)' uther dal!.-'i 
the gu:u·dia•u ur c:ivilit:ttinn," ami seem w tc:u·h mt 
the asnunptinn that education is the injettion of the 
insiftnifiant into the indifferent by the inrolllfX:tcnt. 
l'erlmps they sccrttly :1Kf'CC wilh 1hc Sh:l\•i:m dktucn 
th:tt he who (':ut dues, he whn <·:utclut, te-.chc:-'1, They 
h:n·e bc:n nnc, :H bc:5t, in Arnold'! phr:ase, "tight hal£· 
btlienn o£ our CHual Cft'eds." SUC'h tta.c-hc-n <hou1d 
do one o( tWO thin~t~• C'hlfl(tC t.heir job5 or themseh·c:s. 
They nc:e~ l n reawal:.c:ning an:tlngous to a 1·eli1tious 
fOI\vtrsjnn. They neccl the c.·cmvininn tlmt co!nec 
with a recm\ICO'ation to lhe hi~h allinR tll the 
1ear.her. 

't"he ron:gt~hiJt nniclc b h:uccl (Ill t!ll"f'tf'JIU from nn uddi"Cifl 
Rl~n by nr. C:hart.c.t ~f. th&~!,an , th•h·cnlty pn)ff!telw nf Ell,;· 
1~. bcfor~ a laa.llf m«th'l llutl"' ,\ru ~nd Stk-11tc wm 
M the e&l'llput.. He dtlftl his wdt.,"('ft'l,'f'd 'fl"-"d' ""(l;atPOCltl• 
C:rafurmuulilp: A Pnllo:wrlal f'ClCpllmTI nf P~laa~lnll Princi• 
J)l(.'j," Tf1c rm~tlellK'il \'CI11nu 11rcsc·uh'C'I lwrc b 1~ 1h11n hnlf 
tlw kll ftlh uf lhe u~h1nl. 


